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vocations ta commrence. Canada alto began ta supp>' many
members ta the Ordcr. Aniang thesc was Alexander Taché~,
nephcwv ta the Canadian Prime Minister of that time, destined
ta became, as a novice, the campante n of thc first Oblate
Missioner ta the Red River, and cvcntually ta woriras a l3îshop
and an illustrious Christian pioneer in this great mission field.
Tite star>' of bis mishionary vocation is a sttdking instance ai
divine grace. On the morning of bis entrance int the n9vitiate
at Longuiel, near Montreal, ho rccîved tic news; that nothing
short of a miracle could savc hîs mother's lite. With loving
confidence the novice approached God's Ôitar and offèred a
praycr that, if God sbouid restera his mother ta h eaith and
strcogth, hc would ask bis superior te allowý him ta coùsecrate
his lite ta, the Indians of the Red River. His prayer was
hecard, thc nîotbcz was suddcnly rc!ore-d ta health, and in the
tanme year the novice proceeded on bis distant mission. 0of
tbis, howevcr, and of bis career as Atchbishop of St. Boliiface,
we shall speak when we foliow the Order In lis Inter missions.
-lhuliraied ôatholic Missions.

WVho earlier title wus 1«Obiato of St. Charles," or blissloncrs of
Provence.

ORDIN A 1 ION.

On Sunday morning last, at St. Michael's Cathedral, Rev.
John M . J. Cruise, *ho had an the twa bundays precedifig
been raised t0 the sub.diaconate and diaconaté respectively,
was ordained priest by Hîs Grace the Archbistiop, asýistcd b>'
Véry Rcv. J. M. Laurent, V. G., and Rev. Father Hand.
There was a large cangregation presenit, ait, of whoni cvinced
the dcepest interest in the progress of the ceremony, clothed,
as ail acta of the Church arc clothed, with tbe most profound
solemnity. ln the front scats sat the members of Mr Cruises
famîiy, together with a tew of bis manoe in tîmate friends. At
thc end cf the mass, wben the new priest rase fram bis knees
and approached the altàr railing ta bcstow bis blcssing upon
the assembled congrégation, the aid Cathedrai presented an
appearance such as neyer cari be seen outside of the Cathoiic
Churc'h. Young aind aid, rich and poor, approacbed the altar,
and each anc in turn recemvcd the biessing of the young mari
wba bail just rcceived the scal of the eternal priesthood-who
had just become "I a priest forever, according ta the order of
Melchisîdecf' To the members of bis family present, and ta
those who have cnjoyed the privilege cf bis friendship, it was
a day of great consolation and happiness, and we trust he- ma>'
long bc sparcd, flot only ta themn, but to the Church ini tbis
province.

As bas already been stated mn these coiumns, Father Cruise
is a convert, and was the first -ci bis family ta embrace the
Truc Faîth. Since thon, hovrever, bc bas had the bappiness ta
welcome ane aller the other int the Church. unitil nov, we
believe, 6nly one remains bchind, but we trust hot for long.

0f bis sisters, twa bave consecrated theniselves -ta God as
Sisters of St. joseph. Father Cruise was educated'in Toranto
and al the Seminar>' of St. Hyacinthe, and studicd tbeology
for upwards o! fuur years ini the College of Brignoli Sàll,Genoa,.
ane of the colleges of the P.ropagailda conducted by the Lazarist
F-athers. He is only recently returned fromt Ital>' and wili
devote bis eniergies ta the Church in this areb-diocese. For
ourselvea, vo cannot close without exprcssimg Our deep grati-
tude ta ane who bas been ta us as an eider.bréather, and a kind
counsellor and friend. May' God spare him~ long ta is
Church, an carth and when bis labours are over ieceive hfim
inta His Eternal Kingdom. We congratulate fis Grace, aur
vcn=ertd Arcbbishop, and the members of bis flock, on tbe
acquisition of tbis young priest, wbo is ':harctericd b>' un
enthusxalstic dévotion ta thc cause of God. And ire extend
ta bis family aur congratulations on the eievatiun ai one cof
their number ta the mast sublime dignity of tbe priesthood.

Fatber Cruise cclebrated bis first 'Mass at the Cathedral on
Monda>' norning, ahd bis second al St joseph's Convent an
Tuesday.

The aicholar and tlic worl dl The endiess strif e,
Tite discord in the hiarmonies of life 1
The love of lcarning, the scquestcrcd warks,
And ait the svvct seicnity ai books;
Tite hiarket-place. the eager love ot*gaimi,
\Vbase amni is vanst>', and whase cmmd is pain,

THE PAPACY

The Western press, commenting an Mr. Onaban's spech lit
thc dinner given at St. Paùli ta Cardinal Gibbons, agrees wltb
thc YVorthmwedwen Chréhncle, wbich says .-

"'Into tia more fitting bands could the toust of 1 Thc 'Pope'
have been entrusted thian injio *those cf Mr. IV. J. Onahan, oZ
Chicago. Hic sýpeech wras anc cf the tri umphs cf the cvenimg.
His tnisterful historicai review of the vast influence excrted -a
all ages and in ever>' clue by the occupants of the Çbamr cf
Peter an the sîde cf justice and freedom, vas a iiterary treat
wbich muade many af, hic hearers wish that he may soon again
visit St. Paul. A notewotthy portion cf bis address was that
in which hc alluded toîbhe question af the temporal paver and
the rigbts of the Ho>' Sec. 'Rame,' he said, 'no more be-
longs ta Ital>' than does Washington to the people of the Dis-
trict ci Columbia. Modern Rame îs the creation and the in-
her.tance cf Uic Catholic woriçi. Ever>' stane and column in
its, malestic basilica were plîmccd there, it nlay be said, by the
Catholics-of the world. Its colleges and seminaries, ils treas-
uires cf art. and litcrary accumulations, are the results and con-
séquences of the world's gencrasity, and like the Cburch itself,
vexe intendcd for the i;ervice cf thc world.' In amiother bril-
liant passage, in the samne cannectian, be denounced the " un-
just and #violent spoliation cf the Papal Patrimon>'.' These
utterances, coming froam the lips cf a prammtcnt publie mran
like Mr. Onahan, and applauded b>' an assemb>' composed cf
,sucb diverse clements, wouid, 'if their echoea ceuld penetrate
the.walls cf the Vatican, bring joy and consolation ta the 'great
heart cf ils august prîsoner. The heartiness cf the cheers
with which the denuinciation was met, mn>' bc talcen as a fgir
indirationi cf wbat justice loving Americans tbink cf the près-
Cnt deplorable position of thc Sovereigri Pontiff in the Eterrial
City.,,

The follawing is an extract

",Wbnt, after ail], is the secret and explanation cf Ibis neyer-
ceasing activity, this universal influence, this irrepressible and
loi.g-enduriing.vitàlit>' which we sec illustratcd in the histor>' of
thé Papa cy ? It is no myster>'. Ever>' Caîboliec cbild c'an
answer. It is the power and cfficacy cf Uie divine promise
made ta the first Pape-' Thou art Peter.' It is dute to tuie
spirit cf trutb, wbicb, it vas assured, would abide with bun and
wîîb bis Cbuirch ta thc end cf tume.."An Engiisb statesman (Lard Lansdowne) once declared in
thc British Parliament that 1 every country' wbich bas Cathôlie
subjects has an interest in the condition'cf thé Roman S.tts
and is bound ta see tbat the Pape be fnot èmbarrassed 'li thie
exercise of bis authority >iy an>' influeces capâblè of âffedüàg
bis spiritual authorit>' and pawer.' Catholies cliim *tbat the
Pape should be free, independent anid soverigmi at home, that
he nia> be se abroad. This is indispensable for the securiiy
cf the Cburch, for the propagation and perpetui>' àf its mis-
sion, and for the peace cf the Catholic conscience. I do not
need ta vindicate the Justice cf the Pope's titie as a sovereign
ta thc Papal patrirnon> o! which ho ivas unjustly'and violent>'
dcspoilcd. The bistorian Gibbon bas declared that the tem-.
poral dominion-o! Uie Popes was faunded upôn a thbuiând
years cf veneration, and that theïr.gràndesi fille ta soveré'ig'rit>
,was the free cheice cf a people delivercd'b>' theni iran servi-
tude. Sismondi, a by fia ncan:s partial a'utbority, _says the
paver of the Pantifrs was founided on thé mosî respccêablc o!
ail Utlesý-ir1ud and b0enefits.

'.'1 Eyer> scholar. is familiar with the celebrated tribute. and
acknowledgment b>' Macaulay' in bis revie w cf the 'HistýiV cf
the Papes. Rame na more belongs ta Italy than doeë' Wasb-
ington ta, thc people cf the District of Calunibia. Iladern
Rame is tbe creat ion and Uic inheritance cf tic Caîbolic wo'id.
Ever>' stone and colummi in its M*ajestic basiliens."vere placed.
there, il may be said, by the Catholics cf tbe.world. Its'ca'l-
loges and seminaries, ils treasures c0f art amid literan>' accumula-
tions, arc tbe iésults and conséquences af theyroild's jetiez-
osity, and, like tuie Cburch itsell; were intended fer thé service
Qt the woend. The venld cannet ignore thes e facta, and the
statesmen cf Europe are ver>' keen>' aliv6 ta tbè importance cr
finding if passible a mnodits vivendi for the re-adjustnient and
seulement cf the rights cf the Ho>' Sec on a basis acceptable
ta the Pape, satisfactor>' ta Ita>' and ta bbc Cathalic Wanrld."
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